
6  T H I N G S  Y O U  M U S T  D O  T O  

S T A Y  I N  K E T O S I S

Click here to visit www.meganseelinger.com for Keto recipes and The Secrets to Burning Fat

Minimize Your Carb Intake1
We want to lower blood sugar and insulin levels by limiting carb intake to 20- 

50g net carbs a day. This will release stored fatty acids that your liver converts 

into Ketones. Net carbs = total carbs - Fiber and sugar alcohols 

Check out some of my favorite Low Carb recipes 

Add MCT Oil To Your Diet2
Medium chain triglycerides are unique fatty acids found naturally in coconut 

oil. These fats are quickly absorbed and converted into ketone bodies in your 

liver. I usually drink a tbls each morning (it's tasteless) or add it to fatbomb 

recipes. 

Exercise Every Day3
Physical activity, getting your heart rate up and everything moving can 

increase ketone levels during carb restriction. I can help you put together a free 

workout plan too! 

Eat More Healthy Fats4
Consuming at least 75% of calories from fats will boost your ketone levels. I 

like to add a lot of eggs, avocados, nuts, seeds and MCT oil/coconut oil to my 

diet to help hit my fat intake goals each day.

Stay Extra Hydrated5
While on Keto your body doesn't retain as much water, so it's important to 

keep up with your water intake to prevent that "keto flu" feeling. Also, being 

super hydrated actually curbs cravings and will leave you filling fuller longer.

Plan All Your Meals Ahead 6
If you come home tired after a long day you aren't going to want to cook 

anything, you'll be inclined to grab something more convenient.Cook 

everything that you can ahead of time so you just grab-n-go. The easier it is the 

more successful you will be at sticking to it. 

https://www.meganseelinger.com/
https://www.meganseelinger.com/blog/
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K E T O  A P P R O V E D  F O O D  L I S T

PROTEINS FATS CARBS-VEGGIES

beef 

lamb 

pork (including 

bacon, sausage)  

poultry (preferably 

thighs/ dark meat)  

seafood 

bison 

duck 

goat 

venison 

eggs  

turkey 

veal 

FATS: NUTS/ SEEDS

macadamias 

pecans 

brazil nuts 

coconut (including milk, 

cream) 

hazelnuts 

chia seeds 

hemp seeds 

almonds 

walnuts 

pumpkin seeds 

flax seed 

sunflower seeds 

cashews 

pistachios 

coconut oil 

mct oil 

cocoa butter 

grass fed butter 

ghee 

extra virgin oilve oil  

mayonaise  

all natural no sugar 

added Nut butters 

cheese (avoid 

American) 

heavy Whipping 

cream 

sour cream 

cream Cheese 

avocados 

Low Carb, No sugar 

added Salad 

Dressings

asparagus~

broccoli~ 

brussel sprouts~ 

cabbage~ 

cauliflower~ 

celery ~ 

cucumbers~ 

kale~ 

mushrooms~ 

salad greens~ 

spinach~ 

zucchini & squash 

eggplants 

garlic 

onions 

parsnips 

peppers 

rutabaga 

tomatoes 

artichoke

green beans 

Leek

Pickles 

olives

winter squash*

spaghetti squash*

beets* 

CARBS- FRUITS 

black berries* 

strawberries* 

raspberries* 

blue berries* 

Grapefruit*

lime* 

lemon* 

stevia 
monk fruit  
Xylitol 
Erythritol
almond flour 
coconut flour 
unsweetened cocoa 
powder 
100% dark organic 
chocolate 
unsweetened Nut 
Milk (Almond, 
coconut) 
collagen  
coffee & tea 
fresh herbs (mint, 
parsley, chives, 
basil, rosemary, 
cilantro) 
raw cacao nibs 

OTHER

* Limited Serving sizes 

~ Extra Low Net Carb Veggies
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W E E K L Y  M E A L  P L A N  D I R E C T I O N S

Fats 
75%

Protein 
20%

Net Carbs 
5%

Each Day You Want to Be as Close to These Ratios of Proteins, Fats and Net Carbs As Possible

PS If you hear people talking about Counting Macros this is what they are referring to.

When you are just starting out, counting macros 

can be very overwhelming and time consuming, 

so here is an easier way to portion out your 

meals that will help you meet your Keto macros 

every day! Use the approved foods list to piece 

together your meal plan as shown below!  

3 Main Meals1
You'll have 3-4 main meals a day including a 

protein, 2 fats, and a veggie or fruit (fruits need 

to be smaller serving size. 3 strawberries, 1 oz of 

blueberries etc. and with only 1 meal a day)

2 Snacks2
For 1  snack you'll just have  fats, nut or make a fat bomb recipe. For the other snack 

you can do an extra low carb veggie with a fat. (marked with ~ on the approved list)

M E A L  1

Protein

Fat

Veggie or Fruit

Second Fat

2 eggs

1 tablespoon grass fed butter

3 strawberries

1/2 of an avocado

2 eggs cooked in 1 tablespoon 
of grass fed butter

small serving of fruit

1/2 avocado with a dash of salt

S N A C K  1

or you could cook it and do 
butter or cheese for your fat! 

Fat

Extra low carb veggies

2 tablespoons ranch dressing

 Raw Broccoli
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E X A M P L E  M E A L  P L A N  

M E A L   2

Protein

Fat

Veggie 

 

Fat

Chicken Cubed

Mayo

cucumbers

cheddar cheese cubes

Protein

shredded cheddar  cheeseFat

Veggie

Fat

 ground beef 

diced up onion and tomato

2 tbls sour cream

chicken salad with mayo (won't 
hurt to add spices or even a 

little onion and chopped pickels

use cucumbers instead of  
crackers

some cheese cubes on the side

M E A L   3
Make a taco bowl, it's ok to 

season the ground beef 

Add a small amount of typical 
taco toppings

what's a taco without sour cream?

Protein

1 tbls olive oilFat

Veggie

Fat

 chicken thigh

brussel sprouts

1 tbls grass fed butter

M E A L   4
Cook chicken in olive oil and 

add spices for taste

steam some brussle sprouts and 
add butter salt, pepper or even 

garlic powder to taste

S N A C K   2

Fat

Fat

1/4 cup macadamia nuts

1/2 avocado

* If you are not hungry don't force yourself to eat a fourth meal, or maybe you're 

hungry but don't want a full meal just have another snack ...
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M A K E  Y O U R  M E A L  P L A N

M E A L   2

Protein

Fat

Veggie 

Fat

Protein

Fat

Veggie

Fat

M E A L   3

Protein

Fat

Veggie

Fat

M E A L   4

S N A C K   2

Fat

Fat

M E A L  1

Protein

Fat

Veggie or Fruit

Fat

S N A C K   1

Fat

Extra 

Low Carb 

 veggie

REMINDERS 

• Drink at least 90oz of water 

EVERY DAY 

 

• Exercise for 60 minutes 

EVERY DAY 

 

• Stay between 20-50 Net Carbs 

(Net carbs = total carbs - fiber 

and sugar alcohols)  
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